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Recommended Citation
Lamiaceae, Vitex agnus-castus, L. USA, New Jersey, Cumberland, USA, NEW JERSEY, Cumberland
County, , Vineland. Minotola, SSE of. Along Vine Rd., E of intersection with Main Rd. adjacent to
RR. Buena Quadrangle. Open roadside adjacent to woodland. Headwaters of Cedar Branch
watershed. Sassafras sandy loam (SrB)., Moore, Gerry, 7431, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium,
Eastern Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/herbarium_specimens_byname/18318
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Vitex agnus-castus L. 
USA, NEW JERSEY, Cumberland County, , Vineland . Minotola, 
SSE of. Along Vine Rd ., E of intersection with Main Rd . adjacent 
to RR. Buena Quadrangle. 
Open roadside adjacent to woodland . Headwaters of Cedar 
Branch watershed . Sassafras sandy loam (SrB). 
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